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The first is an epistemic sense o f ‘subjective’ that pro vides an acco unt
o f cho ice given the co nstraint o f limited reso urces despite unlimited wants.
The seco nd is an o nto lo gical sense o f subjective that describes the eco no mic character o f things as dependent o n human acts o f valuing.

Truth in Eco no mic Subjectivism

Carl Menger advanced this acco unt o f the subjective theo ry o f value in
his Principles of Economics, first published in 1871. The significance o f his
co ntributio n lies in the transcatego rical descriptio n o f so cial pheno mena.

Gloria L. Zúñiga
D octoral Candidate in Philosophy
State University of New York at Buffalo

While mo st acco unts reduce value either to the mind o r to so me intrinsic
pro perty o f things, Menger demo nstrated that all so cial pheno mena was
co mpo sed o f varying co mbinatio ns o f beliefs and entities, judgments and
facts, mind and matter. In o rder to achieve such a transcatego rial acco unt
o f value, Menger first pro vided an epistemic acco unt o f eco no mic valuatio n by gro unding his analysis o n the experience o f the valuing individual.
Seco nd, he pro vided a descriptio n o f exact laws o f eco no mic pheno mena,
thus advancing an o nto lo gy o f eco no mic o bjects. The achievement o f such

The Pro blem o f Subjectivism
The no tio n o f ‘subjectivism’ has a significant place in the bo dy o f eco -

a theo retical acco unt o f value co uld no t have been reached witho ut the

no mic theo ry, mo st no tably in the theo ry o f subjective value.1 There is,

reco gnitio n that, barring exact laws, there co uld no t be any science o f eco -

ho wever, o ne co ncern that so me philo so phers have raised abo ut truth in

no mics, and witho ut any so rt o f empirical realism, eco no mics co uld no t

no rmative judgments that puts eco no mic subjectivism serio usly into ques-

rightfully be called a social science. What will be useful, then, in the task o f

tio n.2 This co ncern can be articulated as the fo llo wing questio n: Is there

tackling the questio n o f truth in eco no mic valuatio n is to explo re ho w

truth regarding eco no mic value judgments? The answer to this questio n is

Menger em plo ys the no tio n o f sub jectivism b o th epistem ically and

pertinent no t o nly fo r an im pro ved understanding o f eco no m ic value

o nto lo gically.3

theo ry but to such philo so phical investigatio ns as realism, epistemo lo gy,
o nto lo gy, and ethics. No netheless, the answer is no t readily available in

Epistemic Sense o f Subjective

the bo dy o f eco no mic theo ry. The ensuing discussio n will explo re the is-

When co nsidering the epistemic sense o f subjective eco no mic value,

sue o f whether the truth o f eco no mic judgments can be settled o bjectively

we must keep in mind two features o f the eco no mic species o f value. First,

and, if so , ho w truth is made kno wn.

the eco no mic judgments that individuals make indicate the extent to which
they believe an o bject may satisfy their needs. Acco rding to Menger, an

What Is Subjective Eco no mic Value?

individual makes an eco no mic judgment o n the basis o f the causal co n-

Subjectivism is co m m o nly predicated o n no rm ative expressio ns o f

nectio n he perceives between a thing and the satisfactio n o f a mediate o r

beliefs, attitudes, and emo tio ns by a judging subject. In eco no mics, ho w-

immediate end. Acco rdingly, an individual’s judgment directed at a thing

ever, the m eaning o f subjectivism is m o re co m plex. When eco no m ists

has an interested nature since his evaluatio n o f the thing invo lves an ex-

speak o f the value o f eco no mic go o ds as subjective, they no t o nly refer to

pectatio n o f what the thing will fulfill fo r him.

a judgment by an eco no mic agent but also to the status o f the o bject to

Seco nd, the judgment is called ‘eco no mic’ because it invo lves an evalu-

which the judgment is directed. There are, then, two senses o f subjective:

atio n directed at making a cho ice amo ng kno wn alternatives. Every cho ice

1. The evaluatio n o f an o bject perceived by an individual as having a

invo lves impo rtant elements o f scarcity, such as limited time, inco me, pro -

causal co nnectio n with the satisfactio n o f an end.
2. The subject-dependent status o f o bjects in their ro le as eco no mic

ductive reso urces, physical and intellectual lim itatio ns, levels o f satiety,
and so o n. Co ping with scarcity is a fundamental feature o f the human
co nditio n that invo lves the allo catio n o f means to meet ends. Menger was

go o ds.
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the first to gro und the analysis o f eco no mic value o n the no tio n o f scar-

peo ple in the same way that subjective values help the individual to co o r-

city.4 If there is no perceived scarcity, the judgment is no t an eco no mic

dinate the parts o f his plan.” 7

judgm ent.

5

Yet, suppo se that there is co unterfeit mo ney in an eco no my. Eco no mic

Since an eco no mic judgment o f value is subjective, its truth o r falsity

agents might be fo o led by the to ken o bjects they believe to be genuine

canno t be settled by an o bjective appeal to facts o bserved by a third party.

members o f the type-catego ry “ mo ney.” O ne way to analyze this pro blem

This do es no t imply, ho wever, that we may never be wro ng in o ur eco -

is to attribute the cause to subjectivism. In o ther wo rds, the criticism wo uld

no mic judgments. Menger ackno wledged erro r as the mo st fundamental

be that any to ken o bject is arbitrarily designated to be a member o f a type-

epistemo lo gical pro blem.6 If we can err, there must be judgments that are

catego ry such as “ mo ney” by simply believing it to be so . This criticism,

false. Parenthetically, it is also wo rth mentio ning that the disco very o f er-

ho wever, is mistaken since it misco nstrues the no tio n o f subjectivism in

ro r in o ur judgments suggests that the fulfillment o f expectatio ns co rre-

eco no mic judgments. A better way to view this pro blem is to co nsider that

spo nds to putative features o f the o bject to ward which o ur judgment is

an erro r in a judgment directed at an o bject do es no t mo dify the o bject

directed. It may be the case, then, that the truth o f an eco no mic judgment

such that the o bject beco mes what we believe it to be. As we shall see in

can be settled o bjectively by facts abo ut the o bject that co rrespo nd to the

the ensuing discussio n o f the o nto lo gical sense o f subjective eco no m ic

individual’s expectatio ns. Clearly, no o ne but the acting subject co uld make

value, universal catego ries such as “ mo ney” are o bjectively describable by

this determinatio n.

exact laws such that a co unterfeit do llar bill is no t a genuine instance o f

The pro blem with erro neo us judgments, to return to the issue o f erro r,

the catego ry “ mo ney.” What is impo rtant to this epistemic analysis is that

is that we o nly disco ver o ur mistakes ex post, so metimes immediately after

instances o f erro r in o ur kno wledge o f o bjects do no t alter the o bject by

and so metimes lo ng after a cho ice has been made. Ho wever, we must also

shaping it acco rding to o ur mistaken beliefs any mo re than a false to ken

co nsider the case that the agent remains fo rever fo o led by an apparent

o f a type-catego ry alters the catego ry itself. We have thus co me to the thresh-

fulfillment o f his expectatio ns. Suppo se, fo r example, that O edipus dies

o ld o f the seco nd sense o f subjective in Menger’s theo retical acco unt o f

befo re finding o ut that Jo casta, the wo man he lo ved and married, was his

eco no mic value.

mo ther. In this case, O edipus never learns o f his erro r, so he dies co nvinced
that his expectatio ns o f lo ve have been fulfilled. O bjectively speaking, ho wever, there are facts in the wo rld, such as the identity o f Jo casta as his mo ther,
that are no t in agreement with his expectatio ns.

The Onto lo gical Sense o f Subjective
Menger develo ped a co mplex o nto lo gy o f so cial o bjects that have a
unique nature. Acco rding to Menger, eco no mic o bjects are no t merely de-

The questio n that immediately co mes to mind is this: If agents are no t

scribable by their physical pro perties since, fo r example, mo ney is no t re-

likely to find o ut whether their eco no mic judgments are true, at least in

ducible to the paper, metal, plastic, o r electro nic co mpo nents that co mprise

time to make co rrectio ns, can any kind o f individual eco no mic planning

the vario us kinds o f currency we ackno wledge as mo ney.8 In fact, there is

ever be po ssible? This questio n addresses a central pro blem in eco no mics

no single physical pro perty that is co m m o n to all the m em bers o f the

regarding the dispersed nature o f kno wledge. The pro blem is no t that

class o f o bjects we call mo ney. But what makes a do llar bill mo ney o r,

kno wledge is dispersed but, rather, that there might be systemic o bstacles

mo re generally, what makes any o ne thing an eco no mic go o d, is a co mbi-

to acquiring kno wledge o f the facts relevant to the eco no mic activity o f

natio n o f two things. First, the views we ho ld abo ut things as eco no mic

individuals. Such systemic o bstacles are always the result o f the co nstraints

o bjects.9 Seco nd, the exact laws go verning the catego ries o f eco no mic o b-

impo sed by eco no mic systems that do no t allo w fo r unfettered exchange.

jects. Each o f these requires so me careful elabo ratio n.

Co nversely, in free-market systems, prices serve as the medium o f co m-

Co ncerning o ur views abo ut things, the eco no mic character attributed

municatio n o f facts relevant to eco no mic activity. As Hayek writes, “ In a

to the thing to which the judgment is directed depends o n the perceived

system in which the kno wledge o f the relevant facts is dispersed amo ng

significance o f the thing in relatio n to an end. In Menger’s analysis, we

many peo ple, prices can act to co o rdinate the separate actio ns o f different

find a distinctio n between things and eco no mic go o ds that sho ws us ho w
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a thing acquires an eco no mic character and is thus perceived as an eco no mic go o d.10 Acco rdingly, there are certain co nditio ns:
1. A judging subject must perceive a thing as scarce, in relatio n to his
to tal supply o f the thing.
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Since we have no w co mpleted the first task o f identifying what makes
subjects ho ld eco no mic views co ncerning particular o bjects, we can mo ve
o n to the explanatio n o f the seco nd task o f describing the catego ries to
which eco no mic o bjects belo ng. Menger advanced exact laws fo r classify-

2. Hence, the thing is evaluated in relatio n to an end kno wn to the

ing eco no mic kinds such as mo ney, value, price, capital, and exchange.

judging subject as mo re urgent than any o ther end. O therwise, scarcity

Witho ut do ing a survey o f all o f the eco no mic catego ries in Menger’s analy-

wo uld no t be an issue at all.

sis, we may get a glimpse o f his o nto lo gical enterprise by presenting the

3. The thing thus acquires an impo rtance to the judging subject in rela-

metho d he used.

tio n to his unmet need o r want since the judging subject perceives a causal

Fo r Menger, eco no mic kinds have an intrinsic intelligibility since hu-

co nnectio n between the thing and the fulfillment o f his need o r want. It is

man beings disco ver their essence in everyday so cial activities o f an eco -

with the asso ciatio n o f the judging subject’s expectatio ns to the thing that

no mic nature. In his theo retical framewo rk, Menger was able to reco ncile

the thing acquires its eco no mic character, i.e., it beco mes an eco no mic

the subject-dependent status o f eco no mic pheno mena with the o bjectiv-

go o d.

ity o f descriptio n co ncerning the nature o f such pheno mena. Since all eco -

4. Finally, we must no t neglect the judging subject’s belief that he has a

no mic pheno mena is no t o f the same kind, it was impo rtant fo r Menger

feasible co mmand o f the thing sufficient to be able to direct it to the sat-

to advance a descriptio n o f catego ries such as mo ney, price, capital, and so

isfactio n o f his need o r want. If, fo r example, the subject merely wishes to

o n. Unfo rtunately, ho wever, Menger’s elabo rate descriptio n o f eco no mic

o wn a castle but he kno ws that this wish is beyo nd his means, then the

kinds is o ften cum berso m e to read and lacking suitable nam es fo r the

castle is a thing merely desired o n o ccasio n. Unless he evaluates the castle

distinguishing features and co nditio ns belo nging to each catego ry. The

as a serio us alternative in making a cho ice directed at fulfilling a need o r

inadequate attentio n given to Menger’s o nto lo gy o f eco no mic o bjects is

want, the castle do es no t enter into any eco no mic valuatio n and, thus, it

due in no small measure to his difficult style o f writing. Nevertheless, his

do es no t acquire an eco no mic character.11

descriptio n is significant because it o ffers the truth-making co nditio ns fo r

What these co nditio ns describe is the subject-dependent mo de o f existence o f a thing as an eco no mic go o d. Hence, the eco no mic character o f

settling o bjectively whether the views individuals have abo ut an instance
o f an eco no mic kind indeed co rrespo nd to that kind.

a go o d canno t be instantiated in a thing apart fro m a judging mind. No w,

Fo r example, suppo se that individuals in Peru buy do llar bills in the

this analysis applies no t just to material o bjects but also to intangible ends,

black market because they think that the do llar has greater stability than

such as acquiring an educatio n, acting virtuo usly, making friends, and find-

the Sol, the Peruvian currency. Further, suppo se that so me o f these do llar

ing lo ve. These intangible ends alm o st always have tangible o bjects as

bills are co unterfeit but the individuals view them as genuine m o ney.

mediate ends.12

Clearly, their views do no t affect the nature o f the o bjects they believe to

We act eco no mically in o ur attempts to meet any o f these ends, no t

be mo ney. In o ther wo rds, they have, in effect, purchased very expensive

just tho se o f the mundane so rt o r, as co mmo nly believed, tho se that in-

paper but no t mo ney. Altho ugh the acceptance o f a currency as mo ney is

vo lve mo ney o r are emplo yed in pro ductio n. An impo rtant implicatio n o f

o ne o f the co nditio ns fo r the catego ry “ mo ney” in Menger’s o nto lo gical

this analysis is that the pro vince o f eco no m ics is bro ader than what is

descriptio n, it is no t the o nly co nditio n. As the case o f co unterfeit mo ney

typically believed. Subjects, fo r example, can acquire an eco no mic pro p-

sho uld make clear, individuals may be wro ng in their reco gnitio n o f genu-

erty if we evaluate them in an interested way, such as wanting to meet

ine to ken instances o f co mmo nly-accepted currency.14 Custo m and prac-

them, to kno w them, to spend time with them, to make friends with them,

tice will create certain co m m o nly held beliefs abo ut the usefulness o f

o r to m arry them . Chicago eco no m ists Gary Becker and Geo rge Stigler

type-catego ries, such as U.S. do llars, based o n marketability. But to kens

have advanced interesting theo ries o f lo ve and marriage co nsistent with

that lo o k like instances o f U.S. do llars are no t always mo ney. There are,

this eco no mic framewo rk.13

Menger writes, legal o rders that have an influence o n the mo ney-character
o f to ken instances o f mo ney. In o ur present natio nalized mo ney systems,
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it is o nly by means o f the sanctio n o f the state that any o ne to ken instance

o f interpreting it. By co ntrast, eco no mic subjectivism is co nsistent with

o f mo ney has “ the attribute o f being a universal substitute in exchange.” 15

philo so phical realism.

This is an impo rtant fact in the descriptio n o f mo ney that o ffers an o bjec-

Furthermo re, eco no mic judgments are no t arbitrary in the sense that

tive m eans to determ ine real m o ney fro m co unterfeit m o ney, indepen-

eco no mic agents can arbitrarily designate any o bject to be whatever he

dently o f the views o r beliefs o f individuals in particular instances.

believes it to be. Let us recall fro m the earlier discussio n o f exact laws that
the eco no mic catego ries to which genuine instances o f these catego ries

Truth in Eco no mic Judgments
Having laid o ut the epistemic sense o f subjective in eco no mic judgments, and the o nto lo gical o r subject-dependent status o f eco no mic go o ds,

belo ng are no t determinable by the wishing o r believing o f agents. Acco rding to eco no mic theo ry, eco no mic catego ries o bey exact laws that are
intrinsically intelligible.

I will o ffer the fo llo wing answer to the initial questio n in this paper, i.e., Is
there truth regarding eco no mic judgments?

The Pro blem o f Erro r
The pro blem o f erro r needs to be addressed o nce again. We may be

The truth of a subject’s judgment pertaining to the economic value of a good

wro ng in o ur eco no mic judgments because o ur kno wledge o f things in

corresponds to facts in the world about the thing in its role as economic good and

the wo rld is no t always in agreement with ho w things actually are. A for-

the agreement such facts have with the subject’s expectation of such a thing.

tiori, eco no mic judgments depend o n minds fo r their existence, but they

do no t depend o n minds fo r their truth. Therefo re, truth in eco no mic judgThis statement presents, in a co ncise way, the o nto lo gical and epistemic

ments is no t dependent o n the subject’s kno wledge o f the co rrespo ndence

senses o f subjective. O n the o ne hand, an eco no mic o bject is a subjective

between his expectatio ns and the facts abo ut the o bject to which his judg-

entity since its mo de o f existence depends o n it being perceived by a sub-

ment is directed. There are very few facts o f which we may be indubitably

ject as ‘eco no mic’. O n the o ther hand, the judgment that the agent makes

certain.17 The rest o f the facts that are no t fully given in kno wledge are

regarding the eco no mic o bject is subjective but its truth o r falsity can be

kno wn to us o nly with varying degrees o f certainty.

settled o bjectively by the co rrespo ndence o f the judgment with facts in
the wo rld.16 My answer, I believe, fo llo ws easily fro m Menger’s framewo rk.

Mo ral Relativism

The upsho t o f all this is that Menger’s co ntributio ns pro vide us with an

Perhaps the m o st tro ubleso m e criticism advanced against eco no m ic

ample cro p o f ideas fro m which we can draw a rich o nto lo gy o f subject-

subjectivism is the charge that it is either co nsistent with, o r an endo rse-

dependent eco no mic o bjects and an epistemo lo gy that is bo th realist and

m ent o f, m o ral relativism . This criticism , ho wever, co nflates eco no m ic

co nsistent with a co rrespo ndence theo ry o f truth. Having answered the

value with mo ral value, two who lly distinct species o f value. Epistemically

initial questio n po sed at the beginning o f this paper, let us briefly survey

speaking, eco no mic judgments are distinct fro m mo ral judgments in the

so m e philo so phical co nsequences that m ay be drawn fro m o ur discus-

sense that while the fo rmer is an interested judgment, the latter is no t.

sio n o f eco no mic subjectivism.

Altho ugh many, if no t mo st, actio ns are eco no mic actio ns, no t all eco no mic actio ns are mo rally relevant. There are certain actio ns that are only

Arbitrariness and Co gnitive Relativism
It sho uld be clear by no w that the way in which the term subjective is

eco no mically relevant. If, fo r example, I decide to purchase a hat and have
to decide between a red o ne and a yello w o ne, this actio n has no mo ral

emplo yed in eco no mics is no t as a predicate o f judgments that are pro -

relevance. There are also certain actio ns that are only mo rally relevant. An

duced by a particular state o f mind, such as feelings o r attitudes, which

act o f fo rgiveness has no eco no mic relevance.18 But if my decisio n is be-

have little o r no thing to do with facts, real o bjects, o r states o f affairs in

tween buying a hat and do nating mo ney to the po o r, then this actio n has

the wo rld. This kind o f subjectivism is mo re akin to co gnitive relativism:

two aspects. It has an eco no mic aspect since I have limited reso urces and I

the view that the wo rld has no o bjective pro perties but just different ways

can allo cate these reso urces to o nly o ne o f the two cho ices. It also has a
mo ral aspect since being charitable is mo rally relevant. Frequently, in fact,
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we may find that judgments that are beneficial fro m an eco no mic, selfinterested perspective, are also wro ng fro m a mo ral perspective. Having a
new hat wo uld be eco no mically beneficial fo r me since it wo uld add a
nice accesso ry to my wardro be. Ho wever, fro m a mo ral perspective, it might
be seen as a frivo lo us cho ice in light o f my kno wledge o f so meo ne’s need
fo r fo o d. Since eco no mic judgments invo lve a set o f co nsideratio ns that
are o rtho go nal to tho se invo lved in mo ral judgments, there is no necessary relatio n between eco no mic value and mo ral value.
The argument fo r truth in eco no mic judgments, ho wever, has a significant philo so phical impo rt to ethics. If eco no mic judgments can co rrespo nd
to facts and thus instantiate truth, then o ther no rmative judgments, such
as mo ral judgments, can be similarly co nsistent with realism. Fo r example,
co nsider the fo llo wing: The truth o f a mo ral judgment may be instantiated in the co rrespo ndence o f the mo ral agent’s intuitio n o f the actio n as
a go o d actio n and the o bjective essence o f the act as a mo rally go o d act.
This can be co nstrued as a defense o f mo ral realism.
O nto lo gically speaking, the o bjective essence o f a mo ral act can be either go o d o r evil, right o r wro ng, depending o n the co ntext. It is the co ntext
o f the mo ral act that will identify the mo ral catego ry to which it belo ngs.
Killing is wro ng, but if I kill in self-defense, then the act might no t belo ng
to the mo ral catego ry “ killing.” Instead, it may fall into ano ther catego ry
such as “defending life,” “pro tecting life,” o r so me o ther designatio n. Clearly,
these desulto ry remarks o n mo ral value are inadequate to the co mplexity
o f this to pic. No netheless, this brief analysis o f the philo so phical co nsequences o f eco no mic subjectivism shed light o n the po ssibility o f impo rting eco no mic realism into the sphere o f ethics in the fo rm o f mo ral realism.

No tes
1
It was no t until 1871, with the publicatio n o f the Principles of Economics by the Austrian
eco no m ist Carl Menger, that the no tio n o f subjective value replaced the ill-co nceived labo r
theo ry o f value. Acco rding to Menger, “ Value is the im po rtance that individual go o ds o r quantities o f go o ds attain fo r us because we are co nscio us o f being dependent o n co mmand o f them
fo r the satisfactio n o f o ur needs.” See Carl Menger, Principles of Economics ( New Yo rk and
Lo ndo n: New Yo rk University Press, 1976) , 115.
2
See Tibo r Machan, “ Subjective Arbitrariness,” Vera Lex XI ( 1991) : 44. Machan writes, “ It
[subjective value theo ry] do es no t help with the evident pro blem o f o ur o ften being wro ng
abo ut ho w we judge, o r o f regretting it and indeed acting in light o f that fact alo ne— co nfessing
to crim es o r m o ral failings, etc.”
3
I am indebted to Jo hn Searle fo r bringing his clear expo sitio n o f the epistem ic and o nto lo gical senses o f the term subjective to the fo re o f present-day philo so phical analysis. Fo r, o th-
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erwise, I m ight no t have been able to reco gnize in Menger’s wo rk what Searle’s clarificatio n
m akes so perspicuo us. Fo r a detailed statem ent o f his argum ent, see Jo hn Searle, The Construction of Social Reality ( New Yo rk: The Free Press,1995) , 7–9.
4
Menger do es no t use the term scarcity in his analysis but the m eaning is im plicit in his use
o f the expressio n insufficient quantity. Carl Menger, Principles of Economics, trans. J. Dingwall
( New Yo rk: New Yo rk University Press, 1976 [1871]) .
5
Instead, it m ight be a judgm ent o f taste, such as: “ I value reading m o re than watching
televisio n.” In this example, the term value do es no t refer to an eco no mic judgment o f value but
designates the po sitio ning o f o ne thing o ver ano ther in an abstract hierarchy o f taste. In this
case, the term s prefer o r like co uld easily be substituted fo r the term value witho ut changing the
m eaning o f the statem ent.
6
Menger writes, “ Men can be in erro r abo ut the value o f go o ds just as they can be in erro r
with respect to all o ther o bjects o f hum an kno wledge.” Principles of Economics, 120.
7
Friedrich vo n Hayek, “ The Use o f Kno wledge in So ciety,” in Individualism and Economic
O rder ( Lo ndo n: Ro utledge & Kegan Paul Ltd., 1949) , 85.
8
Jerry Fo do r m ight disagree with this view. In his article, “ The Special Sciences, o r The Disunity o f Science As a Wo rking Hypo thesis,” Synthese 28 ( 1974) : 97–115, he argues that the
generality o f the science o f physics im plies that any eco no m ic theo ry has a physical descriptio n that can be subsum ed under the laws o f physics. Therefo re, bridge statem ents abo ut eco no m ic laws can be m ade such that they express to ken event identities with their physical
pro perties. Jo hn Searle, ho wever, disagrees with Fo do r because there is no o ne-to -o ne co rrespo ndence between m ental and physical events. Searle argues that m o ney is m o ney because
we believe it to be m o ney and, as a result o f such a self-referential feature o f so cial pheno m ena, there are no necessary physical identities to which any such so cial pheno m ena can be
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